
2018-2019 Independence Eagles Football Program  
 
Parents & Students, 
      
The 2018-2019 Eagles Football Season is here! The Independence Touchdown Club is in the process of putting together the football 
program for the upcoming football season and we would love to have your support and involvement!  We are excited about the 
opportunity to include a student’s picture and would love to have parents & grandparents join us and give a shout out to your student!  
You can submit a photo by email and tell us what you’d like to have written on the ad (below are some suggestions). Your purchased 
advertisement will be in the football program for all five of our home games this season!   

 
All orders for advertisements and money need to be turned in by July 1st.  This will allow us to work on the layout, printing and 
have it ready for our first home game of the season.  All parents/grandparents that want to include a photo, logo or premade ad have 
to e-mail the photo/logo in JPEG format to roxannesanders@comcast.net by July 1st.  We cannot take any hard copy photos or logos.  
All photos, ads and/or logos must be e-mailed or added to our dropbox folder: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j4y5y5cei1e0gs1/AADQXJj80rKfPHf3e-v72VGCa?dl=0 
 

You may purchase your add directly by going to ihstdc.org/advertising.  
Then email Roxanne your ad along with what ad size you purchased. 

 
OR 

 
Please fill out the bottom of this form and mail it with your check to:    (Make all checks payable to IHS TDC) 

Roxanne Sanders 
5309 Crown Dr 

Franklin, TN 37064 
615-972-7463 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Student Name________________________________________________ (please print) 
Address______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Person to Contact responsible for purchasing ad__________________________________________________ 
Phone number to be reached if needed - Home- __________________________       
Cell_________________________ 
 
E-mail address__________________________________________________________________________ (please print) 
Size of advertisement you want … (check one)      
_____ ¼ page ad – $40 (B/W)       _____1/2 page ad - $75 (B/W)     _____1/2 page ad - $100 (color) 
_____full page ad - $140 (B/W)      _____full page color ad  - $200  (Please make checks to the IHS TDC) 
Ad measurements are: Quarter Page Ad = 4 1/4" wide, 5 1/2" tall, Half Page Ad = 8 1/2" wide, 5 1/2" tall. 
Full Page Ad = 8 1/2" wide, 11" tall. Make sure photo is cut to size before emailing. 
 
***Please check here if you will be e-mailing a photo to go with the wording on your advertisement. ______ 
Please (neatly) print below what you want your advertisement to say. (Suggestions…We support 
Eagles Football, Best of luck this season, a quote or verse that is inspirational, Go Independence Eagles, 
your company logo and motto, etc.) 
 
	


